Department of Public Safety Organizational Chart

Up-Dated 06/16/2016

Dolores "Dee" Danser
Chief of Public Safety

Lilian McCalister
Administrative Coordinator

Alyssa Gill
Transp. Coordinator

Student Office Workers (Casuals)

Captain Mike Guido
Associate Director
Operations/Patrol

Lieutenant Joe Fazio
Assistant Director
Administration

Fleet Maintenance (Casual)

Sgt. Jay Himes
Patrol Supervisor
Field Training Officer
*PACCPP Crime Prevention Officer

Erich Messerschmidt
Administrative/Patrol Officer
*PACCPP Crime Prevention Officer
Driver Certification Instructor

Brent Killinger
Patrol Officer
*PACCPP Crime Prevention Officer
First Aid/CPR Instructor
Coordinator Crime Prevention
**IPMBA Bike Officer
EMT

Jillian McGeehan
Patrol Officer

David Gray
Communication Officer/ Special Officer

John Von Lumm
Communication Officer/ Special Officer

Cpl. John Haggerty
Patrol Supervisor

David Ottinger
Patrol Officer

Open
Patrol Officer

Lenora Deitch
Communication Officer

Cpl. Al Mace
Patrol Supervisor

Travis Smith
Patrol Officer

Michael Rugh
Patrol Officer

Open
Patrol Officer

Robin Shotto
Communication Officer/ Special Officer

Safety Shuttle Drivers 12 (Students)

Communication Officers (Casuals)

Ken Losh
Mike Strine
Ed Griffith
Bob Weidner
Rob Stone
Erin Williams
Richard Chute

Event Special Officers & Traffic Control Officers (Casuals)

R. Wertz
B. Smith
E. Griffith
R. Havener
R. Ritter
S. Weakland
T. Speece
R. Wolfe

Fleet Vehicle & Medical Van Drivers (Casuals)

A. Sowers
R. Stone
K. Codner
H. Gallagher
H. Smith
D. Mennich
G. Boyer
F. McCalister
R. Barbour
R. Andrew
M. Lowe
R. Gruschow
P. Vitins
S. Hughes
J. Dolce
M. Shepard
M. Wyrick
J. Langley
R. Bookwalter
C. Wann

* Pennsylvania Association of Campus Crime Prevention Practitioners
** International Police Mountain Bike Association